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[Claim for Relocation Expenses for short Diutazce Tramefer].
t-1d6711. May t, 1979. 4 pF.

Decision re: Donald C. Cole; by Paul G. Deubliag (for tlmer 3.
stcats, comptrcller General)

Issue Area: Personnel management and Compunsatic:n Coupensation
(305)

Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Civilian Peraonnel.
Budget Function: General Gcvernment: Central personnel

Management (805).
orgr;iza ticn Concerned: Burenu of Reclasation.
AU+'tI:i-,ty: F.T.Y. (FNI 101-7), para. 2-1.Sb(1). B-181901

(' 975).

ca ofAn employee who moved one and oa--half blocks after a
cbanye of'duty station requeeted reconsideration of his
nreviously denied clail for relocation expenses. The reloration
of reiddeuce was not necessarily incident to the change of duty
statioa, aepecially Eince the employee was constructing his
house prior to the change of statica notice. (IRS)
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MATTER OF: Donald C. Cole - Relocation Expenses

DIGEST: Employee requests reconsiderati1 of decision
denying claim for relocation expenses for short-
distance transfer. Agency could-properly find
change of official station of 42 miles within the
State of Utah. Albeit across county lines, is
change %ithin general locil or metropolitan
area. In addition, although change of station
Was in interest of 'Governmrnt, it does'not nec-
essarily follow that reldction of residence was

tchan~ge of station. Sincejemnployee
wi4 i~cbnstructing his h~wou prior-to 'change of
a**tatn notice, agency did not mjimoperly find
relocation was not incident to change of station.
B-186711. October 7, 1976, affirmed.

Mr. Donald C. Cole. an employee of the Bureau of Reclamation,
I ~~~Depirtnient of the interior, has requested, reconsideration of de -

cision in Matteref Donald C. Cole, B-186711. October 7, 1075. in
'which we denied his claim 'or relocation expenses Incurred after
his official station Vwa transferred from Provo, Utah, to Salt Lake
City, Utah. The factis'In this case are set out fully in Cole. and
shall therefore be restated only briefly here.

Mr. Cole, who lived in Salem, Utah, moved one and one-half
blocks to a new house after his official station was changed from
Provo, Utah, 13 miles from Salem, to Salt Lake City. Utah, 55
miles from Salem. The distance from Provo to Palt Lake City is

1 42 miles.

* j i~ The pertinent paragraph of the Federal TraVel Regulaticrls
(FPMR 101-7). para. 2-1. 5b(1), provides tiat oi'cae a short-
distance relocation, the employee's agen'cy shold'determ in e. if
the relocation s~w 'incident to the change in 6fficial sf"tiown. Sfrice
the Bureau of Re'clamation found that Mir. Cole wias constructing
his new homne before he knew of the official station transfer, the
Bureau determined that Mr. Cole'lu relocation was not incident to
the change of his official station. On this basis we subsequently
held that Mr. Cole is not entitled to relocation expenses.
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Mr. Cole states that there is no authority to make a'detcrihlna-
tion that his relocation was not incident to a change of official station
under para.. 2-, Wb(1) of the FTR which reads in pertinent part:

"Transfers. When the change of
official station Involves a short distance within
tihe same general iocal or. metropolitan area,
the travel and' transportation expenses and
applicable allowances in connection with the
employee's relocation of his residence shall
be authorired only when the agency determines
that the relocation was incident to the change
cof official station. * 4*"

Mr. Cole states, concerning short-aistance relocations that:

"My official station was moved 42 'miles
completely out of the general local or
metropolitan area into a new metropolitan
area ir another county, therefore, a short
distance was not Involved and that prnvision
does not apply.

e * * * *

"Even though the agency mnay have broad
authority to make determifiations in respect
to short moves, I would think that authority
should be limited to transfers of official
station within the boundaries of the same
general local or metropolitan area. * * *"

Mr. Cole also argues that the issuance of an SF-50, Notification of
Personnel Action, dated July 20, 1973, concerning his reassignment,
is proof that travel authorization was issued and that his reassign-
ment resulted from a reduction in force. The SF-50 states:

"Expenses of travel and transportation expenses
of immediate family and household goods au-
thorized in accordance with regulations. Use
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of. personally owned coiNveyrince authorized if
desired. Not for the convenience of the employee."

in addition, Mr. Co'e argues that the denial of his clim' is In-
consistent with decision in Matter of Gary A. Ward. B-181901,
March 17, 1975, In wrhich we held we would not object to an ad-,
ininistrattive determination that the sale of an employee's old resi-
dence was incident to his transfer even though the old and new resi-
dences were a.pproximately the same distance away from the new
official station.

.,The above-cited reglation,; paragraph 2-1. 5b(1), is not ;so
restictive us to imit the definition of "general local or. etropbli-
fan arrea" tothe 'aa within the d'onfines of a county. Pathir, suich
lianpgige grasttbread dtacreCton the lmInvolved agency to determine
what the general,-local orsnetrop3oLitan~area'.nay be. Inritrd, we
appiied, the criteria Ximiting entitidirnent to relocdation expjenses in
uhort',istanice transfers to an, employee whose official station was
reloeited' 123, miles rroaa state lines. .Accordibgly. we find that
the Bureau of Reclamation could properly find that a change of off i-
cial station La 42 miles within the State of Utah was a short-distance
change within the meaning of paragraph 2-1. 5b(1), supRa.

t WO.Also note'that the 7F-50 itself atated that reldcation expenses
werse utiihorized "in.accordance with regulations. 'The above-cited
regulati6h r'd4ifuireldthat in the case of 'a sibrt-distance traribfer the
relocation olf the employee's home must be found by the agency to
beIiicident to the change of station in order thatthe employee be
reimbursed relocation expenses. The fact that',n employee's change
-of station is in~the zinterest'of the Gov'eriiment does not necessarily
mike the,'relooation#'f'his rbsidence incident to the change of station.
In:Mr.'.NCole-s case the iecor~d'shows quite clearl.y, that his change
of rdsidence ̀ was initiated before notice :bf his change oflatation.
This latters aqpect of 'Mr. Cole's relkc'atibn is a iri'ajor point of
distinictiors from the circuniktancea pre nt-in War'd IruWard
dily reason givnri bytthe 'aghey-for condlh'dIngli'tle move was
not related to'the'transfer was the factithat the oid"ind new re3i-
dences were approxiniately the s-Ame distance away from the new
duty statidn. There was no suggestion in that case that the em-
p'oyee's commitment to relocFt2 a to a opecific residence was made
prior to notification of the transfer of his official station.
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B-186711

Since the Bureau of Reclamation has determined on the evidence
before it that Mr. Cole'u relocation of residence wqs not caused by
his official station transfer, and since this decision appears reason-
able in the circumstances present, we must affirm our decision in
Cole and deny Mr. Cole's claim for relocation expenses.

For te MP er enero
af the 'Un:}ted States A
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